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May 19, 1955 
MI IDTES 
The last meeti ng of the school year 1954-1955 was held 
vlay 19, 1955 in the Seminar room of t he library . 1he 
meeting was opened by a prayer led by Paul Magee . The 
new officers ellect were introduced to the council. 
11':hey ar e ; President---Win.fred Wright , Vice-president · .. J ay 
Byrley, Secretary-treasure .. ··-Nina Harvey. BusinpssGdiscussed 
was as follows: 
1 . Sponsor-ship was explained to the new officers in 
which they were toJd t~at each co ncil could choose any 
faculty member to be '~eir -cdunlcil sponsor. 
2 . Honor Recognition Day was again discussed and the 
program as planed was presented to the c ouncil by Dick rtichardson. 
It is to be held l ay 29, in the larg e auditorium. 
3. Good citizenship was discussed by the council and 
such problems as the following were presented to the council 
for discussion: 
Line-cutting Line-cutting has continued to 
to increase this year . The council wishes 
that its members would be an exaraple for the 
other students and not cut line. 
Taking Books f1,om the Library with-out ch
1
~c~lrJ.g them 
out . Mrs . Glass s~id many books were 
missing from the Library . She said if this 
didn't stop they would have to close the stacks . 
Throwing things in the fish pond-- Bro . Croom~ said 
that cleaning the .fish pond .seemed to do little 
good if the students didn't stop throwing things 
in the pond.. We are requested to try to keep 
the pond clean and try to persuade others not 
to throw things in the pond. 
Poor citizenship in general--- We are to encourage 
better citizenship in school . If Harding is 
to continue to grow then we must all act as 
one big family and cooperate . e should encourage 
t h e students to obey the rules and also to refrain 
from so much griping . 
I 
Bro . Pitner expressed his appreciation for being selected our 
sponsor and also for our co-operation in helping to promote 
good citizenship and good- will among the students . He also 
expressed the faculties appreciation for our co- operation 
with them. He congradulated the officers for their good work 
and for their leadership this year • . 
Pres . Paul Magee expressed ·his thanks to Bro . Pitner , the 
council officers , and to the cquncil in general for helping 
him in his f'ullfillment of his ··of:Cice . 
The meeting closed with a prayer led by Tommy Parish. 
Respectfully submitted 
9~7c~ 
Joan Nance , Sec . Student Association 
I, Joan Nance , want to thank the council for helping me . Also , 
I want to thank the students for their help~ making our 
job an easy one. I w4nt to congradula te the new officers 
on their eleetiom~to office . I want to wish all of you 
the very best of luck, espec~ally, Nina. 
